
Bachelor of Vocation (Semcster-I$ Examination
COMMUNICATIo^- SKI LLS-IV

Paper-4BVCGEC1
Time: Ihree Hoursl liv1a.rimum N,larks:40

N.B. :- (1) Attempt ALL questions.

(2) All questions carry equal marks.

1. (A) Use the corcct alternatil,es : 5

(i) I be obliged if you hclp me. (shal1/would)

(ii) Ceorge has travclled a lot. He _ spcak four languages. (can,'could)

(iii) I looked cveryu4rere for the book but I _ find it. (should,'coundn't)

(iv) You have bcen travelling all day. You _ bc tired. (must/uscd to)

(v) Taken an umbrella *ith you when you go out- It _ rain later (musrmighr)

(tJt Change lhe \oice : :

(i) Post this lefter.

(ii) Do you know him ?

(iii) lt is time to close the shop.

(iv) Duty must be done.

(v) She u'ashes her clothcs.

2. (A) Write down a summary of the passage given below : 5

On the hasis ofhabitat animals are classilied into five t]?es : (1) Aquatic, (2) AmphibioLrs,

(3) Ieneslrial, (4) Arboreal aod (5) Aerial. Arimals which can live in waler as u'ell as

on laad are calied amphibious animals. lhis group includes liogs, toads. firtle, crocodilc

etc. Animals that live in water (fresh or marino) arc called aquatic animals. Fishes,

seals, whales, dolphins are common cxamples of aqualic animals. Animals that liye

mainly on land are called tcnestrial animals. llorse, dccr, giraffe, dog, cat, man etc. arc

common cxamplcs. Some animals live in burro\a,e.g.. animals such as rats, bandicoots

and rabbits. Thcse animals prepare their own hiding places underground in the lorm of

burrows. Animals that live on the branches oftrces are called arboroal animals. Squirrels,

lizards, treefrogs and monkeys arc the common examples. Animals that lly in air are

called aerial animals e.g. parrot, bat. honeybcc. locust etc.

OR
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Summarize the follr'\rlnq arlicle i

A hundrcd yl-rars ago. therc was much less specialization in work than there is

loda). (lne lurnitr:r. rrlak'r qould nake all the lurniture needed kr furnish x h.rrs:. Ilc

\\orked in a sirrpLc $'orkshof. frobably cnlirel)'\^'ith his tools.'l'he lurniture he madc

\ras vcN good anrl vcq hea,"rtiful. but it tould rake hinr a long time to make il. The

output ofone rr.an $as. b\ m:dern.tardards, small and lhe cost oi lumiture relarively

high. Only ihc lairl) wealrh) could affon a greal deal.

\'losr modern furninrrc'is made in factories with the aid of machinery. So. no\\-

a-days e man working i r lurniture factor1 spends his dal minding one machine u'hich

carries out only olle llroccss say the makiog ol table legs. A great numbet of mcn takc

part in larious proccsscs $hich go ro nraking rhe machinc-finished table. By this

division of labour a grcat man,r. tablcs arc made in a comparativcll_ short time. Productiorl

cost is lou! so thc cost oI lurniture is allbrdable.

tl]) Wrile a :hon reYicu oi'lhe lollou'ne passdge : i
Sca travel and tradc have remdined two inleresting beginnings of great thin-es. Each

hclpcd the other'. Ihcrc uere not. ofcoursc in those days finc steamers and ships like

)ou see toda\'.-Ihr l:rst boats rnust havc been sirnple tree trunks hollowed out. Oars

wcre used widl lhcrn and sonlctimes sails to catch thc wind. Sea voyaFcs must have

bcen inleresting in tirose days al]d ycr) cxcitine. lmagine crossing the Arabian sea on

a little boat with. orrrs and sails I fhcrc must have been vel't, liltle room to movc aboul

in it, and the least hit of \\ind must hale made it roll and pilch, and very often it sank.

Onll brave people rould venlure out ir1 a boal in lhe opcn sca. lt \\'as full ofrisks and

for months sometirres they could not sce land. If lood ran short, they cotrld not get in

the middle of thc sca lLnless thcy fished or caught a bird. Slorms and bad weather

would make rheir loumev challcnging and dreadful.

'fhe sea was liLll of ad\'e'rlure and romance I'herc are so many stories oisailors

and strange happenings in the sca in olden times. In spitc of dangers, pcople went for

vo)ages across thc sca. Some rnay ha\'e done it bccause the)'loved advcntures. hul

most of thenl u'cnl bccause ol their lovc of gold and money. For they went lbr trade-

Lo-buy things and soll rhem lhus soa uade sta(ed.

OR

Writc a short revicw ol the following passage :

Thc Jahangir Art Callery. the Slatc Bank of India building and the canteen closc

bv rvhich offcrcd atlbldable farc. thc amazing street farc bhelpuri and vadapav. The joy

of reading Bombay Times rvith its page i pcoplc, one would never meet but who

scemcd like old tiicnds. The s:rand bookslore where one could brousc for hours. And
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just \rhen a book u,as longingly bLrr lirml1.put dou'n fiom no!&.herc. Ivfr. Shahbagh

would materialisc magically at onc's clbo\v with a special price. Not to forget the joys
of trawling thc book iincd pavements at Fountain, where one could watch the world
go by. Ald \rhcrcver I chose to go. lhere \\,as al\'ays my fiiend. the sea. oh. I loved

hcr, in all her moods, but especially in monsoon \\,hcn violclt and cruaged she splatrered

Worii seafacc with walls of sea spray. N/ty friends are lost, some passed away, some

moved ar,r'ay, there weic many whose names I never found out, though lve took thc

train together, met in the lift everyday. Like ei'ery migrant, I promise myselt, someda,v-

I will return. I may pcrhaps return sometimes, even so, I know, "that one cannot step

in(o the samc river twice."

You seduced me steadil), O Mumbai, with your glamour and bright lifis. City ol
dreams, tinsel town I

(A) U/rite Anton-yms/S;nonyms of given words as directed : 5

(i) careless (Antonym)

(ii) humble{Antonym)

(iii) interior-{Synonym)

(i\') Iibeny-(Synonym)

(v) magnificcnt-{Synonym)

(B) Choose thc correct idiom/phrase in scntcnces given below : 5

(i) Sorry l\I late. The car _ on the way here. (brokc i brokedown)

(ii) I arranged to meet Janc afterwork last night but she didn't _.
(tum up,'turn on)

(iii) W!'ve bought a new house, oh, have you'1 When are you

(moving on/moving in)

(iv) Why did you _ Iiom me ? (run awa)'./run toq'ards)

(v) You arc \r'alking too last. I can't _ you. (kccp up with/keep on rvith)

(A) What are the components of Group discussion ? 5

OR

Writc down a group discussion orl thc topic 'Corruption in Economy'.

(B) \Vhat are the four t)?es of presentations ? Explain. 5

OR

Dxplain the usc of visual aids for effective prcscntation.

I
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